Top Ten Overall Standard Classes by Placement:

1. **Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia E. Sullivan & Steven R Wheeler  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 124

2. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 107

3. **Ch Glendale's Sweet And Sassy CDX OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Glenys Keith  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 88

4. **Holiday Ole CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Jane Winkler  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 78

4. **Ch Esquires Patent Pending NA**  
   owned by: Danika Metallinos & Barbara Greenspan  
   Class: Novice  
   Points: 78

6. **Luck Of The Irish CD AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Lisa Christman  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 71

7. **Patriot's Stormin Normin AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Jana L. Brady  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 65

8. **Dom-N-O’s Sound The Alarm OA NAJ**  
   owned by: Donna Dombourian  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 54

9. **Dynasty N Erin's In Focus AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Barbara Augello  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 53

10. **Ch Stone Hill's Bella Donna AX OAJ**  
    owned by: Stephanie Podejko  
    Class: Excellent  
    Points: 48
Top Ten Overall Standard Classes by Speed:

1. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia E. Sullivan & Steven R Wheeler  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 124

2. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 107

3. **Ch Glendale’s Sweet And Sassy CDX OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Glenys Keith  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 88

4. **Holiday Ole CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Jane Winkler  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 78

4. **Ch Esquires Patent Pending NA**  
   owned by: Danika Metallinos & Barbara Greenspan  
   Class: Novice  
   Points: 78

6. **Luck Of The Irish CD AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Lisa Christman  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 71

7. **Patriot’s Stormin Norman AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Jana L. Brady  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 65

8. **Dom-N-O’s Sound The Alarm OA NAJ**  
   owned by: Donna Dombourian  
   Class: Open  
   Points: 54

9. **Dynasty N Erin’s In Focus AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Barbara Augello  
   Class: Excellent  
   Points: 53

10. **Ch Stone Hill’s Bella Donna AX OAJ**  
    owned by: Stephanie Podejko  
    Class: Excellent  
    Points: 48
### Top Ten Overall Jumpers With Weaves Classes by Placement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owned By</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ</td>
<td>owned by:</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smokey Seymour Spots CD OA OAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Charles L. Kocur &amp; Roxanne McLeod</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Holiday Ole CDX MX MXJ</td>
<td>owned by: Jane M Winkler</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Patriot's Stormin Normin AX AXJ</td>
<td>owned by: Jana L. Brady</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Melody Hot Shot NA OAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Stan &amp; J Budzynski</td>
<td>JWW Open</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ch Paisley Return Engagement CDX OA OAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Patricia Mullin</td>
<td>JWW Open</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Diamond's December Ember CD OA OAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Stanley G &amp; Janet L. Budzynski</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Chelsea Sunrise Herrera CDX AX MXJ</td>
<td>owned by: Jane M. Winkler</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Wfire's Penny Lane O'Liverpool UD MX AXJ</td>
<td>owned by: William &amp; Harriett L. Tate</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Pinkus Of Warrenville Acres CD MX MXJ</td>
<td>owned by: Lisa Miller &amp; Bud Miller</td>
<td>JWW</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Ten Overall Jumpers With Weaves Classes by Speed Points:

1. **Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by:  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 12649

2. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 12614

3. **Holiday Ole CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Jane M Winkler  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 11249

4. **Patriot's Stormin Normin AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Jana L. Brady  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 7021

5. **Kira Dax CD OA AXJ**  
   owned by: J. Raven  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 5628

6. **Chelsea Sunrise Herrera CDX AX MXJ**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 5600

7. **Pinkus Of Warrenville Acres CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Lisa Miller & Bud Miller III  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 4970

8. **Wfire's Penny Lane O'Liverpool UD MX AXJ**  
   owned by: William & Harriett L. Tate  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 4200

9. **Dunedin's Flash O Fire UD MX AXJ**  
   owned by: Donna Dombourian  
   Class: JWW Excellent  
   Speed Points: 3500

10. **Merlin's Advocate AX AXJ**  
    owned by: Janet C. Erickson  
    Class: JWW Excellent  
    Speed Points: 3479
Top Ten Excellent Standard By Placement:

1. **Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia E. Sullivan & Steven R. Wheeler  
   Points: 124

2. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod  
   Points: 107

3. **Holiday Ole CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Points: 78

4. **Luck Of The Irish CD AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Lisa Christman  
   Points: 71

5. **Patriot's Stormin Normin AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Jana L. Brady  
   Points: 65

6. **Dynasty N Erin's In Focus AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Barbara Augello  
   Points: 53

7. **Ch Stone Hill's Bella Donna AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Stephanie Podejko  
   Points: 48

8. **Odyssey's Maximum Effort AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Karla & R. Friesen & K. Cartwright  
   Points: 45

9. **Nowery's Dolly O'Dal CD OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Dave Nowery & Elaine Nowery  
   Points: 40

9. **Shandrydan's The Natural AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Gabriella Ravani & Daryl Ravani  
   Points: 40
Top Ten Excellent Standard By Speed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Speed Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smokey Seymour Spots CD MX MXJ</td>
<td>Charles L. Kocur &amp; Roxanne McLeod</td>
<td>10507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Holiday Ole CDX MX MXJ</td>
<td>Jane M. Winkler</td>
<td>7686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ</td>
<td>Patricia E. Sullivan &amp; Steven R. Wheeler</td>
<td>6307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Patriot's Stormin Normin AX AXJ</td>
<td>Jana L. Brady</td>
<td>6279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Wfire's Penny Lane O'Liverpool UD MX AXJ</td>
<td>William &amp; Harriett L. Tate</td>
<td>5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Luck Of The Irish CD AX OAJ</td>
<td>Lisa Christman</td>
<td>4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Merlin's Advocate AX AXJ</td>
<td>Janet C. Erickson</td>
<td>4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Dunedin's Flash O Fire UD MX AXJ</td>
<td>Donna Dombourian</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Pinkus Of Warrenville Acres CD MX MXJ</td>
<td>Lisa Miller &amp; Bud Miller III</td>
<td>2114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Chelsea Sunrish Herrera CDX AX MXJ</td>
<td>Jane M. Winkler</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Nowery's Dolly O'Dal CD OA OAJ</td>
<td>Dave Nowery &amp; Elaine Nowery</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Volntrs Bitrswt Anticipation CD AX OAJ</td>
<td>Donna Truitt</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Top Ten Open Standard By Placement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ch Glendale's Sweet And Sassy CDX OA OAJ</td>
<td>Glenys Keith</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dom-N-O's Sound The Alarm OA NAJ</td>
<td>Donna Dombourian</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ch Stone Hill's Bella Donna AX OAJ</td>
<td>Stephanie Podejko</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Radagast Zoe Brauer UDX OA OAJ</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Priscilla Borgstadt &amp; Kelly Flannigan &amp; Laura Olsen</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Truck Driving Man AX AXJ</td>
<td>Jane M. Winkler</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Clearcreek Ring Around Posie CD OA NAJ</td>
<td>Yvonne L. Geglein</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Volntrs Bitrswt Anticipation CD AX OAJ</td>
<td>Donna Truitt</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Arson NA OAJ</td>
<td>Jane M. Winkler</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Devil In My Eye Maggie Mae OA OAJ</td>
<td>Dwight Boice &amp; Tamatha Boice</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Top Ten Open Standard By Speed

1. **Ch Glendale’s Sweet And Sassy CDX OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Glenys Keith  
   Speed Points: 3425

2. **Volntrs Bitrswt Anticipation CD AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Donna Truitt  
   Speed Points: 1490

3. **Ch London’s Anne Boleyn CD OA NAJ**  
   owned by: Sharron & Leonard Podleski  
   Speed Points: 1475

4. **Ch Stone Hill’s Bella Donna AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Stephanie Podejko  
   Speed Points: 1465

5. **Truck Driving Man AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Speed Points: 1450

6. **A To Z For All Time NA OAJ**  
   owned by: Carla R. Baker  
   Speed Points: 1425

7. **Robin’s Riden The Hwy. To My Heart NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Machel & Steven Koss & Audrey Reilly  
   Speed Points: 1000

8. **Paradyce Texas Tornado CD OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Vandy Esche  
   Speed Points: 980

9. **Albert Bear Miracles Happen NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Karla Forte  
   Speed Points: 975

9. **Arson NA OAJ**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Speed Points: 975

9. **Ch Dalmino’s Let It Be CDX OA NAJ**  
   owned by: Yvette Adney & Lori Finlayson  
   Speed Points: 975

9. **Devil In My Eye Maggie Mae OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Dwight Boice & Tamatha Boice  
   Speed Points: 975

9. **Dom-N-O’s Sound The Alarm OA NAJ**  
   owned by: Donna Dombourian  
   Speed Points: 975

9. **Gross Jazzi Blue OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Annette M. Croix-Gross & Paul E. Gross  
   Speed Points: 975

9. **Jasper Jumping Jacks NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Rachelle Carzino & Kim Carzino  
   Speed Points: 975

9. **Robbsdale Can't Drive Fiftyfive OA AXJ**  
   owned by: J. Raven  
   Speed Points: 975
### Top Ten Novice Standard By Placement

1. **Ch Esquires Patent Pending NA**  
   owned by: Danika Metallinos & Barbara Greenspan  
   Points: 78

2. **K-Max Pure Poetry NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Holly T. Waldrop  
   Points: 42

3. **Regalias Rise To Th'occasion**  
   owned by: Callie Norton & Marie & Chuck Dennis  
   Points: 33

4. **Robbin's Riden The Hwy. To My Heart NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Machel & Steven Koss & Audrey Reilly  
   Points: 32

5. **Countryroad Sweet Surrender NA**  
   owned by: Karen & R. Bergman  
   Points: 27

6. **Lady Belles Love Bug NA**  
   owned by: Susan R. Wahl & Ann N. Wahl  
   Points: 23

7. **Dal Gem's Adamas Diamond Jim UDX NA**  
   owned by: Sue De Pinto  
   Points: 22

8. **Moorcroft Master Of Disaster NA**  
   owned by: Rebecca A. Jahnke  
   Points: 21

9. **Ch Andiron's Full Of Mischief**  
   owned by: Mark Kocab & Alice Kocab  
   Points: 19

9. **Sargeant First Class CD CDX**  
   owned by: Bridget Telencio  
   Points: 19
### Top Ten Novice Standard By Speed

1. **Ch Esquires Patent Pending NA**  
   owned by: Danika Metallinos & Barbara Greenspan  
   Speed Points: 600

2. **Albert Bear Miracles Happen NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Karla Forte  
   Speed Points: 395

3. **Lady Belles Love Bug NA**  
   owned by: Susan R. Wahl & Ann N. Wahl  
   Speed Points: 392

4. **Robbin's Riden The Hwy. To My Heart NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Machel & Steven Koss & Audrey Reilly  
   Speed Points: 385

5. **Dal Gem's Adamas Diamond Jim UDX NA**  
   owned by: Sue De Pinto  
   Speed Points: 300

6. **Henry Love of Miracle Hill CD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Karla E. Forte & Jeanette M. Forte  
   Speed Points: 295

6. **Regalias Rise To Th'occasion**  
   owned by: Callie Norton & Marie & Chuck Dennis  
   Speed Points: 295

8. **Driftwood Emma of Royal Oaks NAJ**  
   owned by: Marie L. Mori & Peter Fay  
   Speed Points: 290

8. **Moorcroft Master Of Diasaster NA**  
   owned by: Rebecca A. Janhke  
   Speed Points: 290

8. **Ch WoodWynd Tequiza At The Hardrock**  
   owned by: Mary-Lynn Jensen Ph.D. & Danielle Dewar  
   Speed Points: 290
**Top Ten Excellent JWW by Placement**

1. **Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia E. Sullivan & Steven R. Wheeler  
   Points: 139

2. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod  
   Points: 139

3. **Holiday Ole CDX AXJ MX**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Points: 112

4. **Patriot's Stormin Normin AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Jana L. Brady  
   Points: 73

5. **Diamond's December Ember CD OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Stanley G. & Janet L. Budzynski  
   Points: 49

6. **Chelsea Sunrish Herrera CDX AX MXJ**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Points: 47

7. **W'fire's Penny Lane O'Liverpool UD MX AXJ**  
   owned by: William & Harriett L. Tate  
   Points: 44

8. **Pinkus Of Warrenbille Acres CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Lisa Miller & Bud Miller III  
   Points: 37

9. **Ch Stone Hill's Bella Donna AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Stephanie Podejko  
   Points: 36

10. **Robbsdale Can't Drive Fiftyfive OA AXJ**  
    owned by: J. Raven  
    Points: 34
### Top Ten Excellent JWW by Speed

1. **Princess Spotte Obviously CDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia E. Sullivan & Steven R. Wheeler  
   Speed Points: 12649

2. **Smokey Seymour Spots CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Charles L. Kocur & Roxanne McLeod  
   Speed Points: 12614

3. **Holiday Ole CDX AXJ MX**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Speed Points: 11249

4. **Patriot's Stormin Normin AX AXJ**  
   owned by: Jana L. Brady  
   Speed Points: 7021

5. **Kira Dax CD OA AXJ**  
   owned by: J. Raven  
   Speed Points: 5628

6. **Chelsea Sunrish Herrera CDX AX MXJ**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Speed Points: 5600

7. **Pinkus Of Warrenbille Acres CD MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Lisa Miller & Bud Miller III  
   Speed Points: 4970

8. **W'fire's Penny Lane O'Liverpool UD MX AXJ**  
   owned by: William & Harriett L. Tate  
   Speed Points: 4200

9. **Dunedin's Flash O Fire UD MX AXJ**  
   owned by: Donna Dombourian  
   Speed Points: 3500

10. **Merlin's Advocate AX AXJ**  
    owned by: Janet C. Erickson  
    Speed Points: 3479
Top Ten Open JWW Classes by Placement

1. **Melody Hot Shot NA OAJ**  
   owned by: Stan & J. Budzynski  
   Points: 57

2. **Ch Paisley Return Engagement CDX OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Patricia Mullin  
   Points: 52

3. **Hannah XIV NA OAJ**  
   owned by: Haig Bedrosian  
   Points: 35

4. **Ch Skydels N Bentley's Hardrocker CD OA NAJ**  
   owned by: Danielle Dewar  
   Points: 33

5. **Ch Volunteer's Hour Of Anticipation CDX OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Donna Truitt  
   Points: 28

6. **Arson NA OAJ**  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Points: 27

6. **Christmas Love UD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Rebecca S. & Marc S. Ogle  
   Points: 27

6. **Ch Paradyce Houston Rocket OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Vandy Esche  
   Points: 27

6. **VolNtrs Bitrswt Anticipation CD AX OAJ**  
   owned by: Donna Truitt  
   Points: 27

10. **Desert Flamingo's Loaded Dice UDX NA NAJ**  
    owned by: Marc S. Ogle & Rebecca S. Ogle  
    Points: 26

10. **Ch Glendale's Sweet And Sassy CDX OA OAJ**  
    owned by: Glenys Keith  
    Points: 26

10. **Robbsdale Can't Drive Fiftyfive OA AXJ**  
    owned by: J. Raven  
    Points: 26
Top Ten Open JWW Classes by Speed

1. Arson NA OAJ  
   owned by: Jane M. Winkler  
   Speed Points: 1510

2. Ch Skydels N Bentley's Hardrocker CD OA NAJ  
   owned by: Danielle Dewar  
   Speed Points: 1500

2. VolIntrs Bitrswt Anticipation CD AX OAJ  
   owned by: Donna Truitt  
   Speed Points: 1500

4. Melody Hot Shot NA OAJ  
   owned by: Stan & J. Budzynski  
   Speed Points: 1465

5. Robbsdale Can't Drive Fiftyfive OA AXJ  
   owned by: J. Raven  
   Speed Points: 1450

6. Clearcreek Ring Around Posie CD OA NAJ  
   owned by: Lynn E. Luikart  
   Speed Points: 980

7. Ch Paisley Return Engagement CDX OA OAJ  
   owned by: Patricia Mullin  
   Speed Points: 985

8. Clearcreek Kaunista Koira CD NA OAJ  
   owned by: Lynn E. Luikart  
   Speed Points: 980

8. Desert Flamingo's Loaded Dice UDX NA NAJ  
   owned by: Marc S. Ogle & Rebecca S. Ogle  
   Speed Points: 980

8. Ch Volunteer's Hour Of Anticipation CDX OA OAJ  
   owned by: Donna Truitt  
   Speed Points: 980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Melody Hot Shot NA NAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Stan &amp; J. Budzynski</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ravenwood Breaking The Rules NA NAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Kathleen McCoubrey &amp; Lee McCoubrey</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Driftwood Emma of Royal Oaks NAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Marie L. Mori &amp; Peter Fay</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Robin's Riden The Hwy. To My Heart NA NAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Machel &amp; Steven Koss &amp; Audrey Reilly</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Ets Northstar's Run Amuck NA</td>
<td>owned by: Jeri &amp; Clay Jennings &amp; Lyra Partch &amp; Julie Stubbings</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Maggie NA NAJ</td>
<td>owned by: A. Steed</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>R-Dals Duke NA NAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Cynthia Steeves</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Ch Paradyce Houston Rocket OA OAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Vandy Esche</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Dal Gem's April Showers CDX OA NAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Sue De Pinto</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Ch Melody My Rockabye Baby CDX OA NAJ</td>
<td>owned by: Nancy Werhane &amp; Beth White</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Ten Novice JWW By Speed

1. Henry Love of Miracle Hill CD NA NAJ
   owned by: Karla E. Forte & Jeanette M. Forte
   Speed Points: 400

2. VolIntrs Bitrswt Anticipation CD AX OAJ
   owned by: Donna Truitt
   Speed Points: 387

3. Driftwood Emma of Royal Oaks NAJ
   owned by: Marie L. Mori & Peter Fay
   Speed Points: 300

3. Ch Melody My Rockabye Baby CDX OA NAJ
   owned by: Nancy Werhane & Beth White
   Speed Points: 300

5. Hot Spot Buddy NAJ
   owned by: Robin L. Shearer
   Speed Points: 297

6. Albert Bear Miracles Happen NA NAJ
   owned by: Karla Forte
   Speed Points: 295

7. Dal Gem's April Showers CDX OA NAJ
   owned by: Sue De Pinto
   Speed Points: 290

8. Melody Hot Shot NA NAJ
   owned by: Stan & J. Budzynski
   Speed Points: 201

8. Meshach Blue Fire NA
   owned by: G. Jonas
   Speed Points: 201

10. Ets Northstar's Run Amuck NA
    owned by: Jeri & Clay Jennings & Lyra Partch & Julie Stubbings
    Speed Points: 200

10. Ravenwood Breaking The Rules NA NAJ
    owned by: Kathleen McCoubrey & Lee McCoubrey
    Speed Points: 200

10. Regalia's Karakorum NA NAJ
    owned by: Mark & Anita Zabek & Marie M. Dennis
    Speed Points: 200

10. Sam
    owned by: Sandra S. Maher
    Speed Points: 200